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From CDUtgDap May io. to ^OU&flJ* May 14. 1 6 7 7. 
Dt ale,May n . [ time thc Duke of Lorrain has set all the Country as far 

THis morning arrived bere the Ship called the 1 as Men and rer</«a under Contribution,threatning the 
Blosfem from the Barbidoes, Mr Martin I Inhabitants in cafe they do not pay the fame, to treac 
Commander, who reports, that a little be- them in the fame manner as the French have used seve-
fore became from thence,News was brought i ral Villages on the Stir. 
thither of a sharp Engagement between the j Stnsburgh, Miy to. The Sieur de Mottlir conti-

French and the Dutch at Tobago ; t h * the design of the ' nues to assemble his Troops near Scbleftadt,and has al-
former was to have taken the Island, and to that purpose | ready there 4.2 Troops of Horse, and 69 Companies of 
landed 1500 men, who attacked the Fore the Dutch had I Foot. He is sending four Regiments to the assistance of 
made there, while atthe fame time the French Men of '̂ the Mareschal de Crequi in Lorrain. 
War entred intothe Road, and attacked the Dutch ships I* Philipsburgh, Mty f i . The Imperial Troops which 
rhat lay ac Anchor chere, being abotjt 15 in all, and the have wintered in Suibit, and the Neighbouring Coun-
frenCh having likewise about that number: the Fight j tries, having Rendezvoused in our Neighborhood,passed 
W*S very obstinate, and lasted about if. hours; that of i the Rhine over our Bridge, and are marched with all 
ihe Dutch Ihips 10 were burnt, or otherwise destroyed ; | diligence towards Treves. They have with them *r> 
and that of the French, their Admiral, with 3 or 4 of Mortar-pieces, and 24 pieces of Cannon , with great 
their Men of War more were burnt and funk, j that the 
French on shore had been repulsed with considerable 
loss; and that the Count d'Estrees was preparing to de
part from Tobtgo, as was believed, on bis return home. 
In che said ship che Bhffem, are come as Passengers two 
"Dutch Seamen, taken Prisoners by the French in that 
action, who confirm what is above related. 

Vicnni,Mxyz. The Prince of LoDCowr»£,formerIy 
first Minister of State to the Emperor, but fallen into 
dlsgraee, is lately dead. The Rebels in Hungtry have, 
as we understand.attempted to surprize Pedncfabut were 
repulsed with considerable loss. 

Copenhagen, Mty 10. We are informed, that two 
pr three days since theKingWf Sueden was withiooo 
Horse within a mile of Ltndscroon, where,it's believed, 
he will form a Camp, to hinder the relieving of Chri-
stianstidt, which is now so closely shut up, that nothing 
can stir in or but; hi weverour last advices from thence 
said, that they had Provisions yets rfour months. Here 
are brought up by our Capers, four Dtuch Merchant 
'ships, being laden w h Contraband Goods. By a 
Vessel arrived from Gotfenburg we have an account, that 
the Suedes are fit ting-out chef e i ( Men of War, which 
would be ready very suddenly to puc to Sea. Yesterday 
200O men were sent over to Ltndscroon, which will be 
followed to morrow by several Troops ofriorfe ; and, 
we are told, chat before the end of this month,tlie King 
himself will pass over into Schonen, being res6lved to 
lose no time to attempt the relief of Chrijiiinsttdt, 
from whence,it'» said,Lettert are arrived this afternoon, 
which fay, that things there were in a very good 
posture. 

Himburgb, May 14, The Munster Troops are arri
ved in the D-iiM/fcTerrirories, where they commit great, 
disorders, and give occasion _of great complaints against 
them.- From Berlin our "Letters of the 12 instant tell 
us, that some Bnndcnburgh Troops had had,a lucky ren
counter with a'partyof Suedes near Gripfwaldt, which 
rhey had defeated, having killed about 60, and taken 100 
Prisoners. 

Trier, May 7. Thc Dukeof Lorrain is encamped 
with the Imperial Troops under has command between 
Luxemburg ani ^r/on, having been very much hindred 
ia his march by tht badness of the ways. In the mean 

quantities of all fort of Ammunition. We have advice 
that tbe Sieur Monclir', Lieutenant General ofthe Most 
Christian King in Alftee, has detached four Battalions 
of Foot to the assistance of the Mareschal de Cre
qui. 

Frtr.cfort, Miy 12-. General Cipriri is ar present in 
thisNeighborhoodwith 12000 Men , and 36" pieces of 
Cannon, with which he will march towards the Moselle. 
The Duke of lorm "t,when his whole Army is togerher, 
will have above 40000 Men. The Troops of che Duke 
of IPurtttb"urg began to leave their quarters the 3d in
stant, as we expect the Munster and Lunenburg Troops 
will do in few dayes. 

Cologne, Mty-1 x. The Puke of Neuburg has com* 
m inded his Forces to be drawn together, and m t w o o r 

three dayes they will hold a general Rendezvous, which 
done, they will march towaids Ruremond,to join there 
with rhe Troops of the Elector of Brandcnburg,znd the 
other Confederates. 

Ditto, May 14. The 12 instant arrived here the 
Count Wilstiyn, Envoy Extraordinary from the Empe
ror to His Majesty of Great Britiin, in his way for 
Englind. This day the Troops ofthe Duke of New-
b rg begin to march towards the Meufe. The Imperial 
Troops, according to the advices we receive from above, 
which passed the Rhine some dayes since, encamped the 
1 o instant at NiJer-Ulm between Creutxnicb and Vau-
drefange, from whence they would continue their march 
towards the Mofcile to join the Duke of Lorrain. 

B.oermonde,\fiyn. This morning arrived herefopr 
Regimencs of Horse of the Elector of Bnndenburgh, 
and 1 $00 Foot, being p r̂t of those Troops which are to 
assemble here. We expect some Regiments from the 
Duke of Neuburg, Bishop of Osnibrug, and Bishop of 
Munster. 

Liege, May 14. The Confederate Troops begin tb 
assemble at Ruremond, where are already arrived seve
ral Regiments of theElector of Brindenbutg,}nd those 
of Neuburg and the Other Cohfederates are on their 
march thither. We are told tjiar, the Bishop of Murl-
fter Will be therein person on the 2 j of this month,and 
in the rfiean time much is said here of the Confederates 
resolyaqg to besiege Maestricht. The Duke of Lorrain 
is encamped with his Troops not far from Diedenbeuen, 

ia 



in expects "on of* the rest of the Forces that are on their 
maich towards him. 

Hague, Mty 18 O n Sunday his Highness the Prince 
ofOra/tgccuneh'tti'et from ioestdnie, and having had 
a loiij Cjuterence with thc btatts returned thither 
again,and is" this day gone tuck to che Army.The Drums 
are Beac daily for che raising of Recruiis, whicli we 
doubt noc biu will be quickly compleac. It is all the 
discourse here, that the Confeueia e Troops which were 
at first only designed to block up Maestricht, will for
mally besitgeic We have noching new from our" Ar
my , which is quarierei in the Countrey of Denier' 
monl. 

Brussels,Mty iS. The Prince of Oringe, who we 
rold you in our hi t was gone t o t h e Hague,it expected 
back tins nighe or co morrow morning, ac hii quarters 
a'e Locrum,\n the Country of Dendermond. For these 
four or hve day past several Dutch Regiments have been 
on their march f o m B edi, Bolduc, and those parts, to 

i' o i n t h e P t i c . of Orange. This day the Most Christian 
j n held a general review of his Troops in thePlains 

o f Conde. The Duke of Lorrnn continues posted with 
his Forces near A\rlon in the Dutchy of Luxemburg*, 
in expectation of the conjunction of the rest of the I m 
perial Forces,, which we hear have passed the Rhine it 
Oppenheim. 

Paris, May 19. In our last we acquainted you with the ac-
"Sount we Had received ofa Victory obtained by che Kings ships 
under che command of che Count d'Ejiree, Vicctdmiral of 
France atthe lfle of Tobago in the Weft Indies. Since we have 
seen a particular Narrative of that Action, which is too long 
to be infected here, and »herefore can only tell you che sub
stance, vitt,. Thac on the n olFibrttary the Counc d'Ejiree farc
ed from Mariai'tco wich ten Men os War, two Barks, and one 
Firefhip, and on the 18 following arrived ac Tobago, where he 
understood that there were 14.Dotcli ships in thc Road under 
the command of the Sieur Bincbct^itt^ Nine great Men of War, 
oueFrigatoE ?o Guns, another of 11, two Fluyts, and one 
Firefhip, ai also a fonugnefi ship. Thac che nexc day chi Counc 
<"'£{{ ee caused 750 men,under the command of the Sieur Grand 
Fontaine,to be landed, who met with no opposition and advan
cing about a mile,polled themselves upon a Hilh>Thc next day 
the Count d'Estree went himself ashore,and ordered the Sieut 
Gand Fontaine to atcack che Fore che night following.and ac the 
fame cime che Sieur Gabaret fliould give the Enemy a diversion 
by w»te,riwitb cheir Chaluups; but by reason of some difficul-

"tf that intervened, chis resolution was noc execuced by Land.. 
Whereupon aCduhcil of War havin; been held che nexc day, 
it w « resolved vigorously co attack the Enemy both by Water 
i'.d Land at the same time, and more Soldiers having been sent 
ashore,ibe. Attack of che Fore, in which were 300 Dutch, was 
tolrirmtte-i to the"conduct of the Sieur Heroxard.\rtcl the neces
sary Orders having been accordingly given, on che 3d of March 

sclit Kingl ltnpsencred inco theRoad, where che Dxici lay at 
.an Anchordo a Lineunderche protection of 50piece,of Can-
jioh which shtg had planted on che shore, the tight begun ac 
"seven in the morning, and continued, with great obstinacy till 
"fiveln the-tvehingjOiiring which time the Ship called the Mar-
qttis, I ay in;-a Dutch Man of War on Board, which cook Fire, 
,*J\ey lyetchatb hurnc, and only one Officer belonging Co thc 
Martrttis escaped, wh» reported-that chey were Master of che 
Dmcl-man before che ship cook Fire, wh'ch was followed by 
arib'her ill accident, for che Dutch Rca Admiral, a ship of 

KTttGuns, being likewise set on Firp, and noc long after blow
ing up by her nwn Powder,rhe Ship "the Glorieux, where was 
the^Cc/unc •fEstree, which hspnetl to bevery neat che said 
Rear-admiral, was all covered with Fire, which soon puc her 

tin a-flaiTic that coutd noc be quenched,.che Count d'hstitc wich 
<«wd or three principal Officers saved themselves in a small 
•JEloat, which being pierced by one of the ma'nv shoe che Dutch 
jnadc at,ic, chey wich much difficulty got within 100 paces of 
ihe Land before it funk, and so the Counc d'Ejiree and the rest 
got ashore, where chey continued abouc an hour and half,whcn 
a Chaldupof onto of our Ships fe ch'.) chem off. By chis cime 
we bad destroyed the Enemies whole Squadron, for n of cheir 
Ships were iMitnc and funk, and three; driven ashore; and on 
oiir fide, besides those cwo accidentally burnt, cwo more were 
Junk. The Counc d'Eflrtc being come on Board, stood a lictle 
•if to Sea, and anchored in the entrance of th: Road,as accor

ding to the Sign given by him tbe rest likewise did, co repair 
the damages chey had received ; and chere the Count d'hflren 
understood chac che Atcack ac Land had noc succeeded,and chac 
most of the Officers Were killed or wounded) and the nexc day 
che Soldiers tbat had been employed therein , came on ioard 
again* 

O N O U R S I D E , 

Thc Sieur 

( Gabaret -\ 
) D, la Borde ("_ . . 
lDeL.sr.ine >S»"»-«ns of Ships 
^•Herouard J 

killed. 

Four Captains more wounded. 
lour Lieutenants of Ships killed. 
Puur Lieutenants wounded. 
The Sieur ttiaitcourt, the Kings Lieucenanc ac St Christo

phers killed, and several other Officers killed and wounded. 
We reckon thac besides the ki. led, 5000s our Men as well 

S-eamen as Soldiers are wounded and Prisoners. The Enemies 
lols is very great, for all the Captains of their ihips save one 
are killed or wounded. Ths Ubunc d1 ""ft.« intended cocoo-
cinue ac Tobago cill che 11 of March, when he would sail from 
theii.ee. 

Advertisements. 
Jsf/E are Comminded to give NoticesthitHk Mijesty 

will not Touch any more for tbe EVIL till 
Michaelmas. 

WHereas the Roads have of lato been much infested 
with Robbers, to the great disturbance of His Ma
jesties Subjects, and there being now taken and in 

custody of Capt. William Richardson, Keeper of His Majesties 
Gaol of Neagatr, London, RtbeitG odwin,Jobnbhcpbeaid, (who 
came lately from Dublin in Ireland) and fam,s Moore, who, 
together w»h William King, Hen,y Clayton, :. Brundtard, 
Edward Mamdox, John Hodges, George Kyiton, Thomas Chabtnor, 
Richard J^nts, and others not yec calccn,arc vchcmenrly suspect
ed co be the Persons so ofFmuing. These are chmclore co give 
Nocice co all Persons chac have been Hoboed, chac if they 
please Co repiirjto the said Keeper, chey may have a n e w o f 
che Persons already taken, and their Ruing Habits, co che end 
chey may be proceeded against according co Law. They mar 
likenile have an accounc of thc several Horses chey Rid, and 
directions where co fee them, vitt, A gray Gelding wichalhom 
Mane abouc 14 hands, 8 or 5 years old, trocs all A brown bay 
Gelding, with a shorn Mane, mealy month'd.a star on his fore
head, some knobs ou his nose,'twixe 14 and i j hands. A bay 
Gelding wich a little star on his forehead,'cwixci4a-nd i j 
hands, one whice isoc, sjme saddle spots, and a white spot 00 
his near fide. A dark old Chcsnuc-colourcd Storied'Horse, 
wich a shorn Mane, about %ibande A whitish grey. Gelding, 
much flea-bitten about the head, and black t n his further eye, 
betwixe i4and 15 hands. There is likewise found w.th one 
of che persons in custody,! small Couteau Walking Sword 
wich an iron iurnishc Hilc, a Copper, Silver, and Go' Handle, 
a Purple Scabbard, and False Scabbard, a tit How back blade, 
wbich he will not own to be his,and suppi s^dto be stolen. They 
were ac Hewmarket, Winchester, and those parts, abouc chree 
weeks since. There is likewise found wich one of tfnma i"*y 
of a Park of the'Eatl.of Northampton. 

ON Thursday May iq. in the afternoon,-departed from at 
School near Cbarjngctofi, withouc th knowledge of any 

Rclacions, a Wa -aie shut Woman abouc 18 years old,vcry slen
der, indifferently call, with a fresh colour, black eyes , dark 
brown hair, wich a loose mixe colour worsted morning Coac fa
ced with Green, who indeed with her a Girl ol about.* 2 years 
of age, very well favored light broWn hair, indifferent stature* 
Whoever shall give notice ot these persons, or either of them, 
Co Mr Humphrey Wyih 1 Gilder nexc the Globe Tavern nearf".*-
r"»il<rro/jr, or to Mr Garraw iy in Exchange-alley, lhall have 5 I . 
for a Reward, and all C barges defraj M. 

STolen scorn Mr Caryes Stables in Stdnwell in the County of 
Middlesex; che 8th instanc, a bright bay Gelding wich a 
long head and neck, a greac swelling as big as an Apple 

abouc chac pare of his back call'd che Navil, all bis legs much 
scratchc and corn wich hushes, above 14 hands,no forecop, 
eight years old Likewise an iron gray Gelding abouc 14 hands, 
lix years old, a little lave eared,-a broad forehead, wich small 
andchin legs, neither of them do pace. Whoever gives notice 
of both or either of them, to Mr Vdall ac ihe Snu* and Ttw-
"VM';« Inn in Tuttle street,Westminster, or to Mr fvbnStlvin sr, 
che K»ttem-wbtel in Colebroob,, or co Mr dry ac StanwM afore
said, shall have Five pounds Reward. 
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